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I Bauld stars 148 teams to compete in 2nd
annual Hillel Bowlathon

JV’S WIN Lines by Levitz
their first Sy+iteam W°n , The new year is here and what

H i LS / the season does it promise on the sports
Beckettynnrl S 6," ?nan scene for DaI? Inter-fac hockey
withk9ttirïïid« P Delefes Ied Dal and basketball, badminton, and 

Kin A f,LGr^h\ , other minor sports will give a cer-
, i , F1 Jumped to an early 2-0 tain number of people exer- 

The second annual Hillel Bowl- highest boy’s teams and the four leacl 10 the first period on goals else and competition The gym
fay°at The Fenwick^ow^Fenwick tft'ch^on"" b°W' scored'for Dal ft pS" ^ *

St. beginning at 5:30 p.m. Four trophies are up for the off- ,0UI S°als were potted by the ON THE INTERCOLL SCENE
Fourty-eight teams will be vy- ing this year. The high male team 2>e second per- The two major winter sports will

mg for top honors in this Umver- will win the Gland’s trophy and l00- ^preight, Beckett, Delefes and shortly swine into action The var
sity bowling competition. Thiry- the Cordon trophy will go to the Langley did the honors for Dal. sjty hockey sauad drooDed it's 
eight Dal teams are expected to highest girl’s team. The top indiv- Landy and Knickle scored for league opener to Tech in early
enter along with four teams from idual bowlers will also receive Kiaf f December and it is difficult to teil
King s College and two apiece trophies this year for the first , AS.^ne teams returned to the ice p things have reallv imnroved 
from Pine Hill, SMU, and Nova time. The highest male participant f')r the start of the third period, since then In the exhibition games ■ 1 fcotia Tech. Of the forty-eight will receive the Colwell Trophy ™ How- Zyed the squad" 2d n^selm to

m teams, thirty-nine will composed and the best female bowler will eveV Deletes and Beckett soon take the game too serimiclv and 
** of male participants and the weak- be the first owner of the Arcade made the score 7-4. Beckett’s tally 

er sex will comprise the remain- trophy. A Pine Hill Team and a Proved to be the winner. Dan and 
ing nine. All Dalhousie fraternit- Nursing team won top honors last “?rd, rounded out the scoring for 
ies will be represented, and most year. King’s,
of the university societies will en- All teams will pay the regular SUMMARY 
ter teams. bowling fees. Proceeds will go to *st Period

In the competition, each team the Nova Scotia Branch of the Kmg’s Hart 
merce student and right winger will bowl three strings. The eight Muscular Dystrophy Association. 2. King's Lyons 
on Dalhousie’s second line, was __ _ ~ -- ------------------- — 2. Dal Nickerson, assist-Garri-

BiBH-E Shearwater crush Bengals
Halifax Garrison . Bauld scored 
five goals and set up a sixth in 
leading the Bangals to their ab
breviated win.

The reason for the choice was 
obvious after the 4:33 mark of the

• _

''if

exams and the like deprived the 
squad of personnel. Two players 
that were counted on to give the 
team some depth have decided not 
to play this year. George Boyd 
and Graham Mercer have hung up 
the-ir skates.

The varsity basketball squad 
will embark on a rocky road Sat
urday night against St. F.X. in 
Antigonish. One important thing to 
remember: fan support increases 
player efficiency, win of lose sup
port your Tiger squads.

Dal plays St. F.X. in hockey at 
the Dal rink Saturday night. Pre
diction - I hope we win.

;
Don Bauld, fourth year Corn-

son
2nd Period

Dal Spreight, assist Cruick-
shank

5. Dal Beckett, assists-Logan and 
Cruickshank

6. Dal Delefes, assist-Nickerson
7. King’s Randy
8 Dal Langley, assists-Thompson 

and Collingson 
9. King’s Knickle

goals in the second stanza to pull 
far into the lead.

The Dal Tigers absorbed a beat
ing at the hands of the Shearwat
er Flyers in an exhibition tilt at 
the Dal rink in the last game of 
the year 1962.

The third period saw Dal re-en
ter the contest but they were still

11. Dal Beckett, assists-Craig 
and Wood.

A 12. King’s Dean
1». Dal Delefes, assist-Thompson 13. King’s Hard

outscored 4-3 for a final 13-5 tally.
McNeil and Thompson led the Fly- 3rd Period 
ers with four goals and two assists

expert job as penalty killer and 20 minutes and trailed 3-2 at the two goaIs and five assists re- 
single-handedly bottled the Garris- end of the first period. Shear- spectiVely. Mercer and Levitz had 
on in its own end. He was check- water scored five unanswered

Dal was in the game for onlysecond period. Bauld was doing an

two points each for Dal. The
Lord Nelson Hotel 

is pleased to 
offer its facilities 

and services 
to all Dalhousie 

students *

ed near the blueline and the de
fenseman carried the puck into the 
corner to start a rush. Bauld fol
lowed him, stole the puck, stick- 
handled to the front of the net be
fore whistling the puck home.

Later in the period, Bauld took 
the puck at center, stickhandled 
through the defense and drew the 
goalie, depositing the puck behind 
him for the seventh Dal marker.

His first goal (in the first per
iod) went in off a post and the 
pair he counted in the third came 
on perfect passes from linemate 
John McKeigan.

Stay Awake Any 
Time You Want!

RECORDS AND GIFTS
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Q^lord nelson£

IS)
The Lord Nelson Barber Shop located in the 

Lower Arcade with entrance off 
Spring Garden Road 

0 The Beautiful Victory Lounge 
0 The Lord Nelson Tavern 
% The Lord Nelson Beverage Room 
S Murray's Restaurant Limited

Records Transistor Radios 

Tape Recorders Stereos 

Radios Clock RadiosCHANTECLER !x

5982 Spring Garden Rd. 
Chicken is our Business

Hi-Fi's Gifts A small tablet helps keep you awak# 
and attentive just when you need 
it most. Behind a wheel! Examina
tions! Social Dates! or quick stimu
lation at anytime. Over 2 million 
sold every year. No prescription 
needed. Ask for Wake-ups 49é a* 
your store. Adretq Ltd., 20 Eglintt* 
ÉL, Toronto 12.

*

NFCUS Discount
For Your Take-Out 

Orders Phone LORD NELSON

SHOPPING ARCADE423-9571 422-4520
V
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•#d “Now here you see, it 
takes all the running 
you can do to keep in 
the same place

If your North- R ilc “98” 
doesn’t write as long as you 
think it should, we will send 
you a new refill — HRKE! J-

.. __ ONLY

MmthRite 98 98= r

3ST. LAMBERT, QUEBEC

• e e

TRY TEN PIN
:

AT Our accomplishments of today 
seemed impossible yesterday. Other 
“impossible” inventions, previously 
a challenge, are now on the drawing 
boards on their way to becoming a 
reality . . . and so on it goes, at a 
rapid pace.
Our sales representatives, systems 
engineers and scientists have an 
absorbing, exciting and satisfying life. 
If you would like to become asso
ciated with them, write to the IBM 
executive named below. You won’t 
stand still in this organization.

*.. if you want to get somewhere else 
you must run at least twice as fast 
as that.”
These lines from Lewis Carroll's 
"Alice Through the Looking Glass” 
just about explain the pace of 
developments in IBM, the leader in 
the fast-growing electronic data 
processing industry.
The demands of business and science 
have reached such momentum that it 
takes constant striving to stay in the 
same place.. .double the effort to meet 
the challenges that so often occur.

a.

HALIFAX BOWLING CENTRE
>

Ample Free Parking 

Snack Bar 

10 Lanes Ten Pin 

24 Lanes Candlepin 

Fully Automatic

OPEN BOWLING 
Saturday —

9 a.m. — 7 p.m.

Sunday —
1 p.m- — 7 p.m.
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John Cody, Manager (SMU Alumnus)

Halifax Shopping Centre — Phone 455-5446
lr

"Make up a party and come along" IBM.615 Dorchester Blvd. West, Montreal 2, Que., UN. 6-3051 
Eastern District Manager—J. E. Tapsell
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